PDB_ID(Complex)-PDB_ID(Ligand)
1d2s-DHT, 1adl-ACD, 1aoe-GW3, 1bk0-ACV, 1c1d-PHE, 1c1x-HFA, 1c5n-ESI, 1c5q-ESI, 1cil-ETS, 1df8-BTN, 1dry-AAG, 1dz4-CAM, 1dzk-PRZ, 1e6q-NTZ, 1e6s-GOX, 1e8m-P0H, 1ee2-CHD, 1elu-PDA, 1f8d-9AM, 1f8e-49A, 1fsg-9DG, 1ftk-KAI, 1g67-TZP, 1g6c-IFP, 1g6s-S3P, 1g6s-GPJ, 1gkl-FER, 1gm7-PNN, 1gtz-DHK, 1gvf-PGH, 1gvg-PCX, 1gz8-MBP, 1gzt-FUC, 1h00-FCP, 1h00-FAP, 1h46-RNP, 1hb1-OCV, 1hxk-DMJ, 1hy7-MBS, 1hyo-HBU, 1icm-MYR, 1ie8-KH1, 1ie9-VDX, 1j96-TES, 1ja9-PYQ, 1jd0-AZM, 1jtv-TES, 1jvp-LIG, 1k3l-GTX, 1kb0-PQQ, 1kei-LYS, 1kfc-IPL, 1kjo-THR, 1kjp-GLU, 1kkk-ASP, 1kqw-RTL, 1kvl-THN, 1kvl-CLS, 1kw6-BPY, 1kzk-JE2, 1ltz-HBI, 1m5e-AM1, 1mgo-PFB, 1mqd-SHI, 1mqi-FWD, 1n8v-BDD, 1n8v-BDD, 1n8v-BDD, 1nbu-PH2, 1nlu-TYB, 1nq7-ARL, 1o6f-SIN, 1o98-2PG, 1oaf-ASC, 1obn-ASV, 1odn-APV, 1oew-THR, 1of8-PEP, 1of8-G3P, 1oh0-EQU, 1ohp-ESR, 1oit-HDT, 1ow4-2AN, 1owe-675, 1phb-PFZ, 1phg-MYT, 1q11-TYE, 1q6o-LG6, 1qgu-HCA, 1qiq-ACC, 1qje-IP1, 1qxy-M2C, 1qzy-TDE, 1rb0-HH2, 1re9-DSO, 1sdt-MK1, 1snn-5RP, 1sqn-NDR, 1sv3-ANN, 1t46-STI, 1t7f-DHT, 1tf9-PHI, 1tjp-HPF, 1tjy-PAV, 1tkh-DPN, 1tzc-PA5, 1u0f-G6P, 1u0f-G6Q, 1u3w-FXY, 1uf5-CDT, 1uof-PNN, 1urw-I1P, 1uzw-CDH, 1w04-HCG, 1w3v-MDZ, 1w3x-W2X, 1w6s-PQQ, 1wb4-SXX, 1wb6-VXX, 1wbi-BTN, 1wbj-G3P, 1x9h-F6R, 1x9i-G6Q, 1xbb-STI, 1xg4-ICT, 1xic-XLS, 1xom-CIO, 1xoz-CIA, 1xpc-AIT, 1y2b-DEE, 1y2k-7DE, 1y3v-UIR, 1y5v-NE8, 1y5w-NEZ, 1y9l-UND, 1yvm-TMG, 1zdy-T3A, 1zhx-HC3, 1zhy-CLR, 1zz1-SHH, 2ad6-PQQ, 2afw-AHN, 2aib-ERG, 2al1-PEP, 2al1-2PG, 2ax6-HFT, 2bju-IH4, 2bju-IH4, 2bkx-F6R, 2brc-CT5, 2bu9-HFV, 2bvr-4CP, 2bz6-346, 2c2n-AE4, 2c4j-GSO, 2c92-TP6, 2cle-F6F, 2clk-G3H, 2cll-PLS, 2cll-F9F, 2clo-F19, 2ctc-HFA, 2cxq-S6P, 2d5x-L35, 2d5z-L35, 2d5z-L35,   2de3-OBP, 2dqm-BES, 2ecu-1PG, 2ei0-BP7, 2ei0-BP7, 2ei1-D1N, 2ej0-PMP, 2eu3-FF3, 2f01-BTQ,   2f18-GB1, 2f1a-GB2, 2f1b-GB3, 2f7o-MSN, 2f7p-2SK, 2f7r-SK3, 2fhl-BNI, 2fmg-PHE, 2fmz-DPN,   2gu5-NLP, 2gyi-HYA, 2h7j-H7J, 2hai-PFI, 2hhn-GNQ, 2hzy-DHJ, 2i4u-DJR, 2ica-2IC, 2ikg-BTO,   2ikh-LIT, 2imd-2C2, 2imd-TOH, 2iog-IOG, 2ivi-ACW, 2ivj-BCV, 2izr-BRK, 2j5s-KTA, 2jb4-A14,  2rhw-C0E, 2rkv-MPO, 2sim-DAN, 2uy5-H35, 2v00-V15, 2v3i-XX6, 2v3r-XX7, 2v6k-TGG, 2vb8-TLM, 2vbp-VB1, 2vij-C44, 2viz-VG4, 2vj7-VG6, 2vj9-VG7, 2vk2-GZL, 2vro-ETE, 2vuk-P83, 2w09-CM9, 2w0a-CII, 2w0b-CMW, 2w3b-VG9, 2w9h-TOP, 2wbo-ARG, 2wcj-M21, 2wcm-B9M, 2wd4-TBV, 2wec-PP5, 2weg-FBV, 2wej-FB2, 2weo-FBW, 2wer-RDC, 2wf0-ZY0, 2wf1-ZY1, 2wf8-BG6, 2whf-II4, 2whf-II4, 2wsa-646, 2wxd-E18, 2x5w-K2B, 2xf3-J01, 2xf3-J01, 2xir-00J, 2xts-MTE, 2xx8-1NE, 2xxh-1NG, 2xxi-JAC, 2y60-M8F, 2y6d-TQJ, 2yc3-MW5, 2yc5-6BC, 2ydi-YDI, 2yld-ASC, 2z7k-BGU, 2zgb-21U, 2znt-DYH, 2zq2-13U, 2zxg-S23, 2zya-6PG, 2zyd-GLO, 3a40-23R, 3acx-673, 3akn-11D, 3arp-DEQ, 3arx-POY, 3arx-POY, 3az1-DS2, 3az3-DS6, 3b0t-MCZ, 3b34-PHE, 3b7e-ZMR, 3bc9-GLC, 3bex-PAU, 3bhy-7CP, 3blb-SWA, 3bll-BPQ, 3blo-QEI, 3bmx-P4G, 3bmy-CXZ, 3bp1-GUN, 3bqc-EMO, 3bxs-DRS, 3bxs-DRS, 3c2u-B3P, 3cen-FXA, 3cfb-SPB, 3cmj-SRT, 3cse-N22, 3czy-AD8, 3d4y-MVL, 3d51-GOX, 3d52-GHR, 3d78-NBB, 3d7f-YBY, 3d7h-YC2, 3d80-Q22, 3d97-B3P, 3ddf-GB6, 3ddu-552, 3dgq-EAA, 3dha-C6L, 3dhc-CYK, 3dj8-EXY, 3djk-G55, 3dn5-53N, 3dsi-T24, 3dsj-243, 3dsk-T25, 3dux-64U, 3dx2-MZB, 3dx4-GOO, 3eck-XXG, 3ei8-PL5, 3ejp-HN2, 3ejq-HN3, 3ejr-HN4, 3ejs-HN5, 3ejt-HN6, 3eju-HN7, 3eko-PYU, 3eq0-2TS, 3f0u-53R, 3f80-6HN, 3f9m-MRK, 3fed-BIX, 3ffg-FFG, 3fgd-BYA, 3fuc-9DG, 3fun-798, 3fv2-NDZ, 3fvg-MS8, 3fvk-8DX, 3fvn-9DX, 3fvo-8EP, 3g5h-YTT, 3gba-DYH, 3gc5-2MQ, 3ge7-AFQ, 3gen-B43, 3ghc-GHC, 3ghw-GHW, 3gkn-BIH, 3goc-YES, 3gp3-SEP, 3gp6-SDS, 3gp6-SDS, 3gt3-BRV, 3gus-N11, 3gzx-BNL, 3h1x-IMN, 3h61-ENL, 3h8g-BES, 3hcn-CHD, 3hcn-CHD, 3hf5-3ML, 3hp9-CF1, 3huk-J0Z, 3i6c-GIA, 3i6o-GR6, 3ib0-DIF, 3iji-DGL, 3ijl-DGL, 3ip8-B85, 3itu-IBM, 3itv-PSJ, 3iu7-FCD, 3ix3-OHN, 3jum-AOD, 3jyp-QIC, 3k1w-BFX, 3k5x-P8D, 3kbn-GLO, 3kdm-TES, 3kfa-B91, 3kgc-ZK1, 3kgc-LY7, 3ki0-G9D, 3ki1-G9F, 3ki2-G9G, 3ki3-G9H, 3ki5-G9M, 3ki6-G9L, 3ki7-G9I, 3kig-DA4, 3kv2-NNH, 3kx1-KX1, 3l3x-DHT, 3l5e-BDW, 3ljj-10U, 3ljo-11U, 3ly0-LY0, 3m0h-RNS, 3m0j-OAF, 3m0m-AOS, 3m2y-BE0, 3m40-J45, 3m8t-4NZ, 3m98-E02, 3mdu-NGQ, 3mfw-B3U, 3mhw-ABV, 3myq-E27, 3mzc-S6I, 3n0n-P9B, 3n4b-WWZ, 3nhi-EAH, 3nht-U46, 3nnt-DQA, 3ntz-3TZ, 3nu0-3TU, 3nvs-S3P, 3nvs-GPJ, 3nxo-D2B, 3nxx-D2D, 3nz1-3NY, 3nzb-D2N, 3o5l-1PE, 3o9b-K2A, 3o9e-A60, 3o9i-A61, 3ogn-3OG, 3oig-IMJ, 3ok9-G52, 3oq6-PFB, 3ot3-22K, 3ovv-1SB, 3oy0-OY0, 3oyq-OYQ, 3oys-OYS, 3ozm-LY9, 3ozm-DXL, 3p17-99P, 3p6d-ZGB, 3p6e-ZGC, 3p6f-FBZ, 3p6g-IZP, 3p6h-IBP, 3pa3-C70, 3pa4-C72, 3pc3-P1T, 3pcw-FBF, 3pe1-3NG, 3pfb-ZYC, 3pkb-Y16, 3pkc-Y08, 3pkd-Y10, 3pld-F90, 3pmu-F7L, 3pmy-41L, 3poo-S69, 3poz-03P, 3prs-1PE, 3psy-RB9, 3psy-1PE, 3pyx-12T, 3q0w-LL5, 3q6y-S47, 3qaa-G04, 3qih-FG7, 3qih-NI7, 3qke-GCO, 3ql0-FOL, 3qp0-NI8, 3qp1-HL6, 3qp4-HL0, 3qrs-NK8, 3qyk-IE2, 3r16-5UN, 3r92-06J, 3rbu-G88, 3rly-S29, 3rm0-S54, 3rm6-18Z, 3rml-M31, 3rmm-M32, 3ryj-RYJ, 3ryv-RYV, 3ryx-RYX, 3ryy-RYY, 3s0e-EOL, 3s2j-L3A, 3s2l-LDE, 3s2m-P5D, 3s2n-P4D, 3s72-EVE, 3s74-03T, 3s8x-BCN, 3sa7-55A, 3sa8-K83, 3sab-F78, 3sac-AF8, 3san-ZMR, 3sbf-D8T, 3sbi-E90, 3sha-P97, 3sm0-AEK, 3sqy-Q11, 3szl-H6P, 3t44-IGP, 3t4s-H35, 3t5f-M34, 3t6i-Z82, 3tao-PGH, 3tcy-PHE, 3th9-9Y9, 3ti8-LNV, 3tkd-CYZ, 3tki-S25, 3tog-79, 3tpp-5HA, 3u98-BJA, 3u9q-DKA, 3u9w-28P, 3ucc-2PG, 3ucd-PEP, 3up0-D7S, 3up3-XCA, 3upe-0CA, 3uqi-MPO, 3urk-0CG, 3uv3-0CM, 3uv7-0CN, 3v7x-D7A, 3v9v-21L, 3veu-0GO, 3vf3-0GS, 3vgn-FNN, 3vhd-VHE, 3vhe-42Q, 3vhv-LD1, 3vif-LGC, 3vig-NOJ, 3vk5-FPQ, 3vmk-IPM, 3vo3-0KF, 3vq8-BCU, 3vri-1KX, 3vtc-TK3, 3vxi-ASC, 3vxj-3DM, 3wfg-WFG, 3wvs-RRM, 3wx9-3EE, 3zcl-5TF, 3zkq-B3P, 3zku-HCV, 3zky-WT4, 3zou-6H6, 3zou-GPP, 3zxh-E41, 3zzs-TRP, 4a39-GEM, 4a7g-12I, 4a7u-ALE, 4a7v-LDP, 4a83-DXC, 4a85-H35, 4a86-H35, 4agm-P86, 4avs-N7P, 4awq-592,
4dgr-3LV, 4di9-0GY, 4djr-0KJ, 4djx-0KQ, 4do4-DJN, 4do5-DGJ, 4don-3PF, 4drm-0MC, 4dtz-LDP, 4dz7-D02, 4dz9-ID4, 4e3d-GTQ, 4e3f-GRE, 4e4a-JKE, 4egh-0OY, 4ehv-0SJ, 4ehv-0SJ, 4ek5-03K, 4ek6-10K, 4ew2-DXY, 4ey2-0RM, 4eyb-0WO, 4fkg-4CK, 4fkl-CK2, 4fko-20K, 4flg-ILE, 4fli-Y16, 4flk-Y10, 4fll-YZ6, 4fm7-0UP, 4fmx-CNL, 4fps-0UX, 4g1q-T27, 4g1x-TQU, 4g1x-TQU, 4g44-TZM, 4g45-MQN, 4g46-TTY, 4g47-TZF, 4g48-PZB, 4g8b-HL6, 4g9e-C4L, 4gcj-X64, 4gd9-BTN, 4ger-LYS, 4gg9-0WW, 4ghe-4NC, 4ghg-DHY, 4gkt-0O1, 4gv1-0XZ, 4h3j-10W, 4h4d-10E, 4h6b-10X, 4h6b-10Y, 4hct-18R, 4hdb-G52, 4hg9-G3P, 4hjl-15O, 4hlc-T05, 4hry-TAM, 4ht2-V50, 4ht2-V50, 4huo-RS8, 4hxn-1A7, 4hy4-1BG, 4hyi-1AO, 4hzm-1BW, 4hzz-G39, 4i00-ZMR, 4i3b-BLA, 4i3g-MPO, 4i7t-1DW, 4ibg-1D6, 4ibj-1D9, 4igt-3ZA, 4ikt-TFV, 4iku-SHX, 4ilx-1EZ, 4inw-1EY, 4ips-1G4, 4ipw-1G7, 4itu-1HS, 4ivt-VTI, 4ixe-IXE, 4j5h-1K4, 4j7n-9MG, 4ja8-1K9, 4jej-1GP, 4jew-P00, 
